INTRODUCTION
Evolutionary conflict in organismal performance in different ecological contexts is common (Sih et al. 2004) , but also results from functionally coupled traits operating in the same context (Podos & Hendry 2006) . The evolutionary success of orb weaving spiders depends on efficient interception and retention of insects by webs, but most insects escape webs before being attacked (Nentwig 1982; Eberhard 1990 ). Interception and retention are largely determined by different features of orb architecture and hence different spinning behaviours, although improving either would increase foraging success.
Web size, location and orientation determine insect interception (Olive 1980; Opell et al. 2006) . Adhesive thread density, or mesh width, only secondarily affects whether small insects pass between silk threads . However, webs are not passive filters and instead retain subsets of prey that spiders can attack (Eberhard 1990 ). Prey retention is determined by how silk absorbs kinetic energy and adheres to struggling insects (Opell & Bond 2001; Blackledge & Zevenbergen 2006) . Retention therefore depends upon the densities of adhesive capture threads in webs.
Despite influencing prey capture in different ways, there is substantial opportunity for performance conflicts between prey interception and retention. Tightly spaced capture spirals enhance retention but, for any given quantity of silk, also result in smaller orbs potentially decreasing insect interception. Some spiders spin smaller, narrower-meshed orbs only when sated, possibly an adaptive shift towards the capture of larger prey that require higher retention power (Blackledge & Zevenbergen 2006) . Spiders may also trade off mesh width versus size of orbs in response to fluctuations of specific prey (Sandoval 1994; Schneider & Vollrath 1998) . Here we manipulate the mesh width of orbs to test its effect, along with web size, on prey capture.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We collected adult and penultimate female Argiope aurantia from the Dr Paul E. Martin Centre for Field Studies and Environmental Education (Bath, Ohio, USA). Spiders were placed in 40!40! 10 cm screen cages. Spiders spun webs within 1-2 days and could forage freely once the Plexiglas sides were removed. We measured prey capture by weighing spiders (G0.1 mg) before and after 6-8 h foraging bouts (between 10.00 and 18.00 h) because ingested biomass reflects prey consumption better than counts of insects in webs (Tso & Severinghaus 1998; Venner & Casas 2005) .We also collected and weighed 'extra' prey wrapped in webs at the end of each day. We measured spider carapace widths to calculate body condition as the residuals of initial body mass regressed against carapace width. Size might affect ability to subdue insects and condition might affect motivation to attack.
Each morning, we randomly assigned spiders to experimental or control treatments. We doubled the mesh width of experimental webs by burning every other row of sticky silk using a hot wire (Blackledge & Zevenbergen 2006) . Control webs retained their original mesh width. All webs were photographed prior to manipulation and later measured using IMAGE J 1.34s (US National Institutes of Health). Capture area was delimited by the inner and outermost rows of capture spiral and influences insect interception rates (Eberhard 1990; Sherman 1994) . Mesh width, the distance between rows of capture silk, was averaged along the vertical axis. Web asymmetry measured the degree to which the lower halves of orbs were larger than the upper, and may influence prey capture because spiders could run down webs faster than up . Finally, the number of radii in webs provided a measure of the stiffness and energy-absorbing capacity of webs (Craig 1987) .
We placed 53 experimental and 53 control webs in the field between 31 July and 23 August.
RESULTS
Pre-manipulation web architecture did not differ between treatments (table 1; 2 Z0.31), however web size was the only significant predictor of mass gain, a measure of prey capture (figure 2; web size F 1,37 Z 19.4, p!0.0001; number of radii F 1,37 Z1.8, pZ0.18; web asymmetry F 1,37 Z2.6, pZ0.12; mesh width F 1,37 Z0.4, pZ0.85). Spider condition, an indicator of potential foraging motivation, was also uncorrelated with body mass gain (F 1,40 Z1.3, pZ0.34).
Body mass gain measures consumption of common prey, which are often small and contribute little to energetic budgets (Venner & Casas 2005) . Large insects, too big to consume during the experiment, remained wrapped in webs at the end of some trials. These extra prey were significantly more common in control versus experimental webs (22.6% versus 7.5%) (G test: GZ4.19, d.f.Z1, p!0.05) and averaged 10! the mass gained by spiders that completely consumed smaller prey (t-test on natural log, t 57 ZK7.3, p!0.000001). Most extra prey were bees, and all were taxa readily consumed by spiders. They accounted for 57% of all insect biomass, although only 15% of spiders captured them. The related orb spider, Zygiella x-notata, has 78% prey ingestion efficiency (Venner & Casas 2005) . After rescaling for ingestion efficiency, extra prey still accounted for more than 50% of all consumable biomass and their capture was solely predicted by treatment group. Spider size, spider condition, web size, number of radii and web asymmetry were all non-significant predictors (F 1,94 Z0.01 to 1.5) when included in a model with mesh width treatment (F 1,94 Z4.9, p!0.029).
DISCUSSION
Unexpectedly, mesh width did not affect mass gained by spiders due to the capture of small, common prey (figure 1). However, spiders on narrow-meshed control webs were approximately 3 times more likely to capture rare, large extra prey, and these insects averaged 10 times the mass gained by spiders consuming small prey. Although rare (only 15% of spiders captured them), large insects contributed half of the total consumable biomass of insects captured.
The low rate of prey capture (41% of spiders) probably results in part from spiders not foraging in freely selected sites, but is within the range found in freely foraging Argiope (Horton & Wise 1983; Olive 1980 ). More than half of all spiders lost 0-5% body mass, probably due to a combination of water loss and basal metabolism and suggesting an upper limit of 0.3G0.02% loss of body mass h K1 (meanG s.e., nZ57) for metabolism. This is slightly higher than the approximately 1% loss of body mass day K1 estimated for Z. x-notata ( Venner & Casas 2005 ) and may result from species variation or shorter acclimation times for our spiders.
Chacón & Eberhard (1980) proposed that widermeshed webs are energetically more efficient at intercepting prey. Spiders in our experiment were equally likely to capture prey regardless of treatment group. Thus, in theory a spider that spun a web with the wider mesh width of experimental webs could achieve 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 -3 Architectural constraint in spider orb webs T. A. Blackledge & C. M. Eliason 457 the same probability of capturing prey as control spiders using only half the sticky silk. The positive relationship between web size and mass gain, for both treatment and control spiders (figure 2), supports previous hypotheses that larger orb webs represent greater foraging effort by spiders (Sherman 1994; Venner & Casas 2005) . These spiders could also be more motivated to attack. However, the spider condition was not correlated with web size nor did web size correlate with capture of large prey, both of which were expected if attack motivation was more important than web size. Why do not all spiders spin large, wide-meshed orbs? Venner & Casas (2005) proposed that webs function primarily to capture large, rare insects due to the disproportional energetic gain they represent. More than half of the ingestible insect biomass captured by our spiders consisted of large extra prey that were also rare-captured by only 15% of spiders. The best predictor for their capture was narrow mesh width. This may result from the increased retention power of narrow-meshed orbs because all other measures of web architecture and spider morphology were unrelated to capture of large prey. Mesh width has complex effects on retention of different taxa, but many insects, especially large grasshoppers, escape webs more quickly when it is experimentally increased (Blackledge & Zevenbergen 2006) . Thus, selection to improve the capture of energetically profitable large prey could act primarily on the mesh width of webs, independent of other features. Conversely, architectural traits such as web size that influence insect interception may play a greater role in the capture of common, but less profitable, prey. While functionally independent, these two components of prey capture are still constrained behaviourally. For any given amount of silk, spiders may spin either larger orbs that maximize interception of smaller prey or compact webs that maximize retention of larger prey. Thus, spiders face substantial functional tradeoffs when spinning webs, and architectural coupling has probably played a key role in both the macroevolution of orb web shape and the expression of plasticity in spinning behaviours.
